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THE DUKE STREET GRADE.

COUNCILS HOLD A SPECIAL MEETING, BUT

AGREE TO DEFER ACTIM.

A Petition to Widen the Pavements Ho
twpon IO m on anil .lumen Considered

In Onollrnnch Views of MpiiiImtis

A upcclal meeting or select and common
councils was lichl on Wednesday evening.

In Reloct council there were present;
Messrs. Erlsman, Everts, Haines, Kiddle,
llohrcr, Sebum, Stomifcltz, A Iso and
Long, president.

The cull Tor the. meeting wiw signed by
Messrs. Hehrer, Haines and Kiddle, who
requested President Iong to eonvono
councils to tnko action on proposed cIisiiko
of grade on east side of North Duko street,
between Lemon and James streets.

Mr. ltlddlusald It was hardly necessary
to refer to tlio dlfucultlos that beset tlio
committee when about to begin the paving
of Uuko street, between Lemon nnd James
streets. The same dlMciilty ho feared
would be met when other .'streets Bro to be
paved. Mr. Itlddlo In conclusion sidd that
the property owners on this square of
Duko street, on tlio east side, would like to
have their pavements widened one foot,
and ho presented the following petition
signed by more than two-thir- of the
square, (as required by the city ordinance.)
To the Honorable, the Select and Common

Councils of tlic City of Lancaster.
Tho undersigned property owners, resid-

ing on North Uuko street betwoim Lemon
and James streets, most respectfully ask
your honorable bodies to extend tin curb
line of the pavement one foot from the
established width of cloven feet for the fol-
lowing reasons:

1. Without extending the curb line it is
impossible to set tlio curb stones without
greatly Injuring and destroying a largo
number of the beautiful sliado trees along
the pavement.

1!. If tlio pavomcat is widened it will cost
the city proportionately less to have the
street paved.

.1. .Suporlor workmanship will lie attained
by reason et a uniform curb.

4. Tho paving of the first square in this
part of the city should be donn mo well that
hereafter other pavements may be made
to conform thoietn.

It. K. l'uhucstoek,.Tohn I Hartmnti, John
1). Sklles. A. O. Kelnrchl, Dultols Hehrer,
S. K. Daily, Kd. Kberman, Kll Shorter,
Jno. It. liitner, J. liny Hrown, ('has. II.
Amer, Henry Weber, Oeorgo It. Wolchans,
Annle C. Denner, O. DufHelil Slaymaker,
II. and It. Hamilton, M. X. Hawthorn, O.
It. ltnor, Annie Glvler.

Accompanying tlio petition was a certifi-
cate of City Engineer Horr th.it the re-

corded width nftmi pavement on tlio east
side of Duke street, between Lemon nml
James streets is 11 feet and the present
width of the pavement on the west side is
12 feet. If tlio west side of the street is
narrowed to 1 1 feet, it will necessitate tlio

of the curbs and the destruction
of shade trees.

To carry tlio petition Into oflVctand to
bring tlio matter before councils, Mr. Kid-
dle offered the following :

Whkhkas, Moro than two-thir- of tlio
owners of property abutting on North
Duko street, between Lemon and James
streets, have petitioned to have the width
of tlio side walks or pavements on said
street or bquarc, changed from 11 to 12 feet,
therefore be it

Jlcsolvcd, lly the select and common
councils that tlio petitloiiers' request be
granted and the width of the sidewalks or

avomcnts be changed to 12 feet, the
of widening said pavements to be

defrayed by the owners of tlio respective
properties abutting on said street.

Mr. Erlsman said ho was opposed to
granting the prayer of tlio petitioners.
Tliero w ere no collar doors or obstructions
on tliis side of tlio street and tlio pavement
was wide enough.

Mr. Haines favored tlio granting of the
petition. It is an improvement much to be
desired and will be done without expense
to tlio city.

The resolution was adopted, with only
one dissenting vole, that of Mr. Erlsman.

TUB IIKI'OIIT OP hTltKKT COMMITTKI:.
Mr. Kiddle presented tlio roxrt of tlio

street committee, agreed upon after an
of the square to be paved :

Tlio committee state that "after carefully
viewing the ground and obtaining the
opinions of the city solicitor and city reg-

ulator the commltteo. resolved to ask of
councils permission to change the grade of
the curbing on tlio east side of Duko street
from Lemon to James to the same height
as that of the recorded grade on tlio west
side."

Mr. Kiddie nlsoollerisl tlio following:
Whkiikai, In tlio opinion of tlio city

regulator it will be necessary to change
the street grade on tlio east side of North
Duke street between Lemon and James
streets in order to properly pave the said
street with asphalt blocks, and

Wiiimiuam, Thocuiin anil pavements of
thopropoitv owners are now liid in ac-
cordance with the established grade of the
citv, therefore be it

Jlzaolveit, lly tlio select mid coin uon
councils of the city of lamenstor, Hint the
grade of wild street on tlio east side be
raised to confirm with the recorded grade
on thn west side and the street committee
authorized to relay tlio pavements of the
property owners, who will be damaged by
tlio said chance of grade

Mr. Klddlo said the street commltteo
desired to have a good square made. He
did not want to appear as an advocate of
the raising of people's pavements. Theio
appeared to be a necessity for a change of
grade to get a properly paved square,
and ho asked that City Engineer Herr be
allowed to tell councils about the grade of
tills street.

city KNoixEKii hi:iih'shtati:mi:nt.
Mr. IUrr explained to select councils all

about the grade of the square about to be
iaved, and said in hisjudguieut the east side

should be rai:.ed to conform to the west
side to get a good piecn of work. Ho nl.so
pointed out a way of laying the pavement
without changing the grade on tlio cast
side. Tho plan ho proposed would make a
very shallow gutter.

Mr. Haines made a long speech in which
ho referred to property owner on tlio west
sideoftho street making their pavements
of whatever grade they pleated j which in
his Judgment was the cause oi'the Irregular
grade on that street. Ho said he was

to taking one penny from the city
treasury to piy the oxpense of relaying the
pavements of these people.

Mr. Klddlo denied that the grade on the
ti'dul uliln of Tftrtli I1iil?f sfronf hurl linen
changed by the property owners. Ho said
the ditteronce in grade wasiiuoio u neiug
given at ci liferent times by different regu-
lators. Ho said he had no interest In the
proposed paving ; all ho wanted was a good
niece of work, and if this branch does not
want to raise the grade as recommended
by a unanimous veto of the committee,
then lot It Instruct Engineer Horr to give
the contractors a grade to go on. Tho woik
lias been contracted for and must be done.

At this stage of the argument Mr. Wise
rained the point of order that the stakers
were out of order, as tliero was nothing bo-

lero tlio chamber. Ho moved to adjourn.
The motion was lost.

Mr. Klddlo then moved the adoption of
Hit resolution, raising tlio grade on the
cast side of tlio street, and Messrs. Kiddle
and Haines, repeated their speeches.

Before any action was taken, it was
learned thai common council nan aujouriicu
without taking any action on tlio
to widen tlio pavement, and u motion to
adjourn was adopted by a unanimous vote.

common- - council.
In common council there were present;

Messrs. Altick, Haumgardnor, liertzfield,
llltner, Hradel, Ilrlnton.Cutiimliigs. DIu.ui,
Eager, Eberman, Freeh, Herr, Krelder,
Underwood, Zook and Heard, president.

Tho object of the meeting was stated and
the call signed by Messrs. Underwood,
Kberman, Dluau, Altick and Herr was
read.

President Beard decided the matter of
widening Duke street, which came over
from select council, was out of order, that
the special meeting was called only with
reference to changing tlio grade of said
street and other business was not designa-
ted in the call.

Mr. Rrlnton moved that an adjournment
be had, as the widening of the pavement
U important in connection with raising the
grade and that another special meeting be

alled. Tho motion was adopted,
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IIKllltKW HOLIDAYS.

Tho New Yonr Celebration-- - Stores)
Closed hi This City.

Iest ovonlng at sunset the most Import-
ant Hebrew festival of tbo year began. It
Is the beginning of tlio year fifty), and the
day proper Is called Kosh Hashanah or
New Year. Following this comes many
other holidays. On Friday, the 4th of
October, Yom Hakippurlm will begin the
day of atonement, the fast from sunrise to
sunset. Wednesday, October P, at eve will
commence tlio Succoth festival (Feast of
llooth). On the eve of the following day.
the closing festival, .Sh'mlnl Atsercth, will
begin. Homo of the Hebrews celebrate two
days in succession. They will add the 27th
of September, the 11th and 18th of October
as additional festivals. Frldav, October 18,
will be a festival called Shlnchnth Tliorah,
the rejoicing with the law. On that day
the reading of the Pentateuch will be fin-
ished. On the 2ith the ram's horn
(Nhofar) will be sounded as a strong
reminder of gathering every member of
the Hebrew household for the battle of the
Lord, to light and bring sacrifices for
truth, love, justice and friendship.

Tho stores of the Hebrews In this city
wore closed yesterday and loist
evening and this morning sen ices were
held In the synagogue, which were well
attended, llrnnu Astrich officiated as
jiastor. Services will be held this evening
at 7 and nt 10 a. in.

Murdered Ills Uncle.
Newa of a murder In Minnesota on Tues-

day was received In Allontewn, Pa., on
Wednesday. Details are wanting, but

say that Jacob Sclireiber, son of
John L. Sehrelbor, one of tlio commis-
sioners of Lehigh county, shot and killed
ms uncie, iraiiKiin J. neiirninor, ai.viooro-hea- d,

Minnesota. Tlio murderer Isn young
man, about 2Ti years of age, who ran away
from homo several years ago, anil when
next heard from was In the regular
army. His uncle, the victim, was, until
ton years ago, a resident of Lehigh county,
and had a four thousand acio farm at
Moorehead. Thn Sehrelbor family is one of
tlio oldest and most widely known In Le-
high county. Tlio presumption among rel-

atives of tlio family in Allontewn Is that
young Schrelbor deserted anil lived with
his uncle, and that in some dtspulo ho
killed him. Tho father of the young man
received news of the fearful tragedy while
he was attending the state convention of
county commissioners.

A Stolen IIor Itccovered.
From Jacob M. Houck's inoadow at

Land! Valley, on Thursday night hi't, a
sorrel mare, valued at ?12T, was stolen. Air.
Houck had purchased the animal the day
before in this city. Ho notified Chief of
I'olico Sincltz. of tlio loss of the animal, and
the latter sent descriptions to various points
in the county.

Ofllcer Stumpf learned that a strange
hnrso had boeu found in the neighborhood
of Wltmer's station. This morning Chief
.Snieltz and Olllccr Stumpf went to that
pjint. Tho stolen animal was found on tlio
larm of Henry II. landis. It had wan-doro- d

Into tho'harnyard on Sunday.
Tho animal was brought to this city, and

Is awaiting the arrival of Its owner.

VoanuvIIU Items.
Tho wet weather has caused soma tobacco

to begin to mold. Some farmers have
not finished cutting yet, having been de-
tained by the continued damp and rainy
weather.

William Taylor, of Imcastor, has been
employed by Mr. Samuel E. Ke.im, of tills
place,' to suit cigars for him in dill'orcnt
liarts of the state.

A second mad dog H'.un has arisen in
Hinkltown?Jnito u number of dogs were
lilled, which aparently woroalfoeted by
hydrophobia.

Airs. Kdvviu Kinnkbouwr hasn pumpkin
three feet long and onlv about four inches
thick.

The fanners uro boiling npplcbutter
everywhere ami making cider by the bar-
rel. Apples seem to be plcntilul in most
places.

A (hm Company.
A number of sportsmen am interesting

themselves in organizing n company to
manufacture line breech-loadin- g sorting
guns under Prof. Wm. 1!. Hall's patents,
especially the most recent and successful,
tlie.oomblncd lillo and shotgun. This
gun lias been very highly praised by
competent Judges and the piol'essor Is con-
fident that there will boa strong demand
for it, as there is no competition In
tills line. Dr. Davis has Professor
Hall's latest gun, which Is a beautifully
finished weapon anil has evident points of
superiority over other combined lilleand
shotguns, wiihii uro usually cheap and
clumsy devices.

Collcjio Notes.
Messis. Wcller, of the senior class, and

Cromer, of the middle class, have been se-

lected to represent Ijincastor theological
seminary at the Inter-Soinliia- Mission-
ary Alliance to be held at lliic.igo during
the latter pait of October.

At n leecnt meeting of the Atl.lotle asso-
ciation Edgar Campbell was elected man-
ager of the foot-b'i- ll team. Challenges have
bi"Mi received from a number of colleges,
Including Sivartlimorn and Mate college,
and u number of games will be played on
the homo grounds. As it will take con-
siderable time to iret tlio team In practice,
no luse ball will be played this tall.

A Minister to Miirry.
initiations have been issued for the

marrlago of Jane Douglas Sutherland and
ltev. David Stuart Hamilton. Kev. Ham-
ilton Is a native of this city and is well
known. Ho wnsnrdained to the Episcopal
priesthood in this city several mouths ago,
and Is now stationed at Williamsport. Tlio
brido-elec- t is one of the tidiest daughters
of Pino Plains, N. Y. Tim ceremony will
be performed in the Church of tlio Kegen-oratio-

line Plains, at noon on Wednes-
day, October l.

A Triivollliitf Tinker ('ommllteil.
Harry Armstrong, a travelling tinker,

wh lo full of whisky on Wednesday went
into tlio vestibule of an East King street
residence to sleep oil" Ills load. Olllccr
Siegler was notified nnd he removed Arm-
strong to tlio station house. The mayor
sent him to Jail for ten days this morning.

Thrco Train ltobbors Operate.
A passenger train on tlio Mobilo.t Ohio

lailroad was boarded bv three train robbers
at Iluckatuuua, Mississippi, early Wed lies,
day morning. From the express car they
tnoK aim imsseii o,ooo, aim irom
the mail car they secured a lot of registered
matter, tlio value of which is unknown.

Killed In a Kow About Tanner.
At Hodges Park, near Cairo, Illinois, on

Weduesdav, U. F. Curtis, merchant, and
John Wallis, mail-carrie- r, quarrelled over
the removal of Commissioner Tanner Irom
the js'iisioii office. Curtis struck Wallis
over the bend w itlt a iiiolassesjug, Inlllcting
a wound from which ho died a lew bonis
later. Curtis Is at largo on Ids own recog-
nizance.

r.lt-utlo- ot'Ollleors.
At a meeting of Mctamora Tilbe, No. 2,

I. O. K. M.. held U't CYcnint:. the tallow
ing officers wen elected: Prophet. Win.
u. uoiler; sa n 'III, i.mauuei . iicck)
senior sagamoie, Charles E. IIislrickH;
Junior saganinie, Wm. II. Huzzard; trustee
for eighteen mouths, Win. D. Slander.

The aliove officers will lu Installed on
Wednesday evening next. Metamora
Tribe will at that meeting lake action on a
imuiter of IiuKrtaut changes In the by
laws.

Itctui'iied lo Ijineiister.
Win. Frederick Keynold", of Hellefonte,

sou of the Uto Samuel H. Keynolds, who
was I u Kurn.o when his father died, ar-
rived in

Oeorgo Stelninan, who has been ubt-en- t

from the city for several weeks, In a tour
across tlio continent, returned home this
morning. Mr. Steiniiuin is enthusiastic
over his trip.

ltouyht u York County Turin,
Jacob I,anslnger, of this city, has bought

Dr. E. F. Shorb's farm, near Little.tow n,
for 13,500.

LANCASTER,

DEFENDINGJEREPUBLIC.
ex-go- rmracEY f. black bemre the

HARLEM DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

The Principles of the Democratic Parly
as Applied to thn ItlliR Itilln

and Centralization.

Hon. Clmnncey F. Muck, president of
the national association of Democratic
clubs, addressed the Harlem Democratic
club on Wednesday night on "Tho History,
Principles and Organization of the Demo-
cratic Party." It was the first of a series
of lectures to be given this winter.

Gov. lllack said that ho foresaw a struc- -
glo for the secrecy of the ballot, for the rea-
son that there Is an undemocratic; move-
ment now abroad to Interfere with the
secret ballot. First, tlov. lllack spoke of
the time-honore- d birth of thn Democratic
party. "It is founded on the axiomatic
principles of political science. It adopts
the doctrines of Jelforsou, that it Is a wise
nnd frugal government that shall restrain
men from Injuring one another, which
shall lcavo them otherwiso free to regulate
their own pursuits of Industry and im-
provement, and which shall not take from
the mouth of lalKir the bread it earns. So
long as an enouiy of homo ruin and Kepub-lica- n

princlplo rcinaln't, so long (lie Demo-
cratic party must stand eternal guard. No
other party ha survived the century of Its
birth.

"Here Is the Kepubllcan parly, the Fed-
eralist party of y, the lineal descend-
ant of the monocrats who were vanquished
by Thomas Jofierson. It Is but natural
that they should be tlio friends of subsidies
and tarui's, drawing a thousand millions of
the surplus every year.

" l'hoy tend to centralization. They attack
the federal charter, and subvert it lor their
own purpose. It must seek its support In
tlio monopolies and rings wJilch secure for
themselves the proceeds of taxes-- drawn
from the whole people. Thoy are the le-

gitimate successors of Hamilton, who
openly defended the English system with
no faith In the intelligence nt tlio people.
Ho began to subvert thn constitution of thn
United States thn moment it was adopted.
His plan was first to misconstrue tlio con-
stitution. Ho held that men worn unfit to
govern themselves. Ho sought to make
thn federal government ns much u tyranny
as ho could. I

" Usurpation, whotlior by one man or a
majority, Is equally uuJustifiaVilo and
calamitous to the mass of the governed. It
is none thn less dangerous when It claims
to come from public necessity, w lion it !h
really party necessity. Paternalism comes
always In the gulso of high motive and of
public interest. It is really an attack on
the principles of Democracy. Tho simple
hnnrfriil iimuu wlin fnvnr n imlnrnnl trovem.
incut moan well. It Is only one step
further for these paternal government men
to supply government school books and
soothing'syrup or a government panicca
for the measles prepared by some protected
favorite, so that streams of subsidy shall
flow out and the broad back of industry
shall break under accumulated burdens.
This is not the outcome designed, but It Is
the Inevitable result.

"Hamilton and his friends accepted thn
constitution of 17S7 iu preference to the old
confederation, because they saw iu tlio
provision for 'tlio general welfaio' a
promise of Interference in the most mintito
domestic alfalrs of tlio people. Hamilt m's
spoils system obtained n four year,' tri-
umph, but the alien and sedition laws
opened the eyes of thn people, and the as-
saults uH)ii liberty of the person, and of
the press soon led to a revolt and a lobtiko
anil tlio triumph of the principles of i'lionus
Jelferson."

Oov. lllack traced thn progicss of Ham-
ilton's ideas of subsidies, and tyranny as
they appear from tlmo to time In other
parties, partlculaily iu the Kepnblic.in
party, and pictuied the piogrossotjobbory
and plunder under foims of law as prac-
tised by the Kcpubllian parly lu the inter-
est of monopolies nnd rings, nml now, a
quaiter of a century after the war has
closed, demands the continuance of war
taxes.

"Tho party wns a minority iu the begin-
ning," he continued, "mid is in a iiiluoiity
still. It has never had the unboiiglit
sulVrages of the majority of the American
people. It had a majority of a hundred
thousand against it n't tlio last presidential
electlon.securlnga majority of the electoral
college by votes purchased in blocks of live
in close states. Is this Kepubllcaiiism 1 or
is it the shadow or the empire'.' Is this tlio
republic of Washington and Jeirersou, or
rather is it not an empire, not with lawful
princes like tlioso of Home, hut lather
thn upstait kings of busi-
ness in parly association with thn
government, nt oneo the electors
and beneficiaries? What Is the fact?
All that is left of local llbeity, of per-
sonal liberty, of state rights, of home rule,
of freedom In trade, of purity In elections,
is dun to the conservative oll'nrts of tlio
Democratic party to defend tlio constitu-
tion of 17S7 against tlio assaults of covert
enemies of the nation now united under
tlio name of the Kepubllcan party, loudly
clamoring for the public good, bill all the
time working for private gain and in-

creasing tlio burdens of the many for
the benefit of tlio few. Tho majority of thn
pcoploarn against it but it has
becoino so iiitcio&tcd by unjust lawsaud
by the usurpations of power, and llinde-hberat- o

plot to place tlieSonate as an ob-

struction to refoim that it is now morn ap-
parent than ever that Samuel J.Tilden was
right when lie said it would require a ma-joil-

of at least two-third- s of all tlio
sopln todlslodgo tlio usurpers from their

loriuldablo inticmiiuioiils.''
Oov. lllack cloved with an earnest ad-

vocacy of the system of Democratic socie-
ties.

Two states Nominate.
The following ticket was nominated by

New York Kepubllcans on Wednesday:
Secretary of state, John I. Gilbert, of Ala-lon-

controller, Martin W. Cook, of Mon-
roe ; state treasurer, Ira M. Hedges, of
Kockluml; attorney general, James M.
Varmiiii, of New Yoik: state cngimerimil
surveyor, William P. Van Iteiisselaer, of
Seneca; Judge of appeals, A. Ilalglit, of
liutfalo.

Tho Massachusetts Kepubllcan conven-
tion on Wednesday nominated for gover-
nor, J. Q. A. Urackett ; lieutenant governor,
W. H. Halle, of Springfield; secretary of
state, Henry 11. I'ierco; auditor, Charles K.
lulil ; treasurer, ticncriu ueorgo a. .Mars-de-

attorney general, Andrew J, Watei-liia- u.

A. M. E. Church Festivities.
Tho Strawberry street A. M. E. church

w as crowded on Wednesday evening, tlio
attraction being a Tom Thumb wedding
and exhibition. Ernst Smith, son of Kev.
Seth D. W. Smith, officiated as thn minis-
ter, lll.mchu Moton as the bride, mid Mas-
ter Ilutcher as the groom. Tho little folks
acquitted themselves admirably. After
the wedding tlioro was an exhibition, in
which addresses wer delivered by tin lit-

teo folks, ami the entertainment closed
with a grand tableau, i ms emcnainmei.t
will be ropeabsl some evening next week;
at the request of many w ho were present
last evening. Tlio Columbia churih choir
will gie u grand concert.

S '
To TVt tin llrool.-- Law.

William Watklns, chief of polieo of Par-
sons, I'a., was killed at the Central rallrcai
depot, In Wilkesbane, a few weeks . . o,
by a frelirht train. He was drunk at ilie
time. On Wednesday his widow filed a
claim for 210.0(4 damages nuaiiist John
Schumacher, n wealthy siloou-keepe- r, of
that place, for selling liquor to deceased
while ho was islbly allectisl by intoxi-
cants, contrary to an act of assembly. This
is the first case of Hie kind to be filed in tlio
courts of Luerne county, and a test will
be made of it.

An Unlucky Train.
Jacob McNeal, of (uarryille, while

coupling cars Ht that station on Wednesday,
had his hand badly crushed. Dr. T. M.
Hehrer. of Quarrvvlllo, dressed the wound.
Uriah McAllister took Mr. McNeal's place
as brakemau, and hi also bad hishand
crushed whlloconpllngcursou Wednesday
evening. The last named man was Injured
at Heading. Amputation will uot be

in cither case.
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DirrAtLs or Tim iioat hacks.

Columbia I'nl s to Wilt nt Hnrrlsburf;
on Wednesday.

Tho special dlsvitch from Hnrrlsburg to
the ISTKt.i.jnnNcKn on Wednesday gave
the result of the double scull and single
scull contests by members of the Pennsyl-
vania Kowlug association.

Tlio crows, with their colors and posi-
tions, wore as follows :

Double Scull Kace Tlio Columbia lvt
club, color, garnet, Noble Klghtcr, Ikiw ;
Dowitl C. Denny, slrokoj position, outside.
Harrlsburg boat club, color, blue, O. M.
Copelln. bow; K. C. lt.mch, stroke; posi-
tion Inside.

Slnglo Scull Knee -- Columbl'i boat club,
color, garnet, Charles 11. Haldcman, posi-
tion, outside, and tlio Heading boat club,
color.whlto.UeorgoSeheolo, position Inside.

Heading boat club,
11. M. Elsenblse, bow ; Kd. S. Kremp, No.
2: Charles Dwiglit, No. 3; Oeorgo W.
Wesley, stroke; color blunt jsisitlon,

"Thn Columbia CIul Nobln Klghtor,
bow j Dnwitt C. Denny, No. 2: W. It. Fen-- d

rich. No. .1; S. H." Purple, Jr., stioko;
position, Inside.

Thomas M. Jonos was selected as reforee
nnd starters John A. Myers, ludtfo at thn
finish. Messrs. James, of Heading, and
Wilson, of Columbia, worn timekeepers.

When the first race wSs called Wednes-
day afternoon It drizzled and the fog wns
s' thick on the river that it took considera-
ble pluck for thn men to come to the Hue.
Columbia took their jxisltlon first and the
Hat risburg crow followed olo.oly. Justns
they were about to stmt It wns 'dlwoveied
that a nut was missing from nun of the
bblts that held tbo outriggers on thn Co-
lumbia shell. A delay of several minutes
was caused w Idle a nut w as being procured
from a haiilwaio store. When the slnit
was m ulo It Immediately scon that the
race would be a close one. Columbia set a
very fast pneo os can be seen by the time
that was made, but they could not keep It
up and stopped nbout'onn hundred yards
front the fliiNh, leiving M, Copellunnd E.
C. Knucli, of the Hiirilshurgclub, wIiiiioih
iu seven minutes on n itUlenud aquailer
con rse.

Next came tlio slnglo scull race, which
wns rowed lu an lncieascd ralnt.ill. lioth
men staitod slowly mid cautiously and
gan prospects of a close and exciting tus-sl- e.

After pulling about it hundred yards
Haldcman steered almost directly for thn
eastern shore, losing about four lengths.
Ho braced up nt this time nnd gained on
Scheele, but could do no bettor than finish
thrco lengths behind. Time, S:2.".

Tlio last race wns a four-oare- d shell race
between Heading and Columbia. When
tills race oeeurredtho weather was n little
batter, the fog having lifted somewhat and
the lain ceased for a shoit time. Heading
won the race in six minutes and foity-nln- n

seconds. Columbia's tlmo was 7:03."
lu the evening the prizes weio given nut

to the winners. Thoy consisted of n gold
medal for each successful participant In
tlio races and thrco elegant mImii- - cups to
be held by the winning club until soinn
club wins them thrco snccesslvo times and
then they becoino the property of that club.

After the distribution of the prizes the
association elected the following olflcers:
Chas II, Haldeman, of the Columbia boat
dub, president : I). Wnllneo Duncan, of tlio
Snnbury boat club, vice president : Charles
T. Etter, of tbo Hnrrlsburg boat club,
secretary; W. C. Hinckley, of tlio Heading
noiu ciuu, treasurer, it was ueviueii to
hold thn uoxt regatta nt Kcndlngnt such
a tlmo noxlyear ns the Knading club may
tx upon.

Tlio Iliirtlslmric Jilnot cava: "Coluin.
bla is a promising mgaiiizatloii and

iiralso for its showing on Wednes-
day. Last season was Its first experience.
The Ijovh are n Jovial, good-intuie- d set and
tnko a deieat with good grace."

Heading has won the four oired cup
twice in succosslon ami If lliey win it next
yenr it w ill becoino their permanent prop-
erly.

Hui risburg won the slnglo cup last year,
but lose it tills time by lailuio to compete

ocToiir.u QUArri'mi snsjio.vi.
Tho Cases to Ho Tried tlio Week

7.
District Attorney Weaver has prepared

Ids trial list for tlio October adjourned
quarter sessions, beginning Monday, Octo-

ber 7. Tho following cases are on the list :

Monday, Oct. 7. --Samuel f. Hurley,
Harry Mitchell Wm. Lutz et al, John P.
Ilabel, David ltieh.irds, Edw. J. Hoylo,
Jacob Weiser, Wesley klso it al, felonious
assault and battery ; J. I. L. Lied, false
pretense; L. P. Clark, perjury ; Moses
Suavely, larceny; Annie bom beer, en-
ticing Icmalochl'ld; Ell Onddi, keeping u
dlsoidnily house; Christian Klchl ct al.
coiiHpIriiev ; Edward Collins ct ul John
Klcliards ct al.. ilot; Michael 1'iieiid,
malicious mlschi"f; Win. 1. McCall,
Diulel liolin, Ilobert Mitchell, ('urinific
McCall, assault and battery ; John lloyle,
carrying confoaloil deadly weapons; Kd-wa- ui

Murray, Epliraiui .Mueke), lornica-tio- u

and bastniily.
Tfi:sinY,Oct. R--- (Jalen Hair, et. al,,

Edward Conner, violating election laws;
II. W. Hrub.iker, bawdy house ; l'anuie
Plothnifk, peddling without license;
Joseph Marks, ortn v : James Adams,
defrauding landlord ; Ellis E. Hughes, at-

tempt to ravish; Lorn. (J. I'ornoy. false
prelemo ; Lll.is Snviliir, ct. nl., loluting
fish laws; Hurry llildehrant, Ticdciick
Keller, assault and battery ; Christian
Illukle, lolatIng game laws; Lincoln
Yellcts, larceny ; S L. Peck, adultery and
bastardy ; Christian If. Shownirer, rape.

Wi:pnkmav, Oct. V. Lewis Keiileu-bac-

arson: John II, Lnndls, fnlsn pio-tens- n;

Abraham O. Speidlo, embezzle-
ment; Jiieoli Shirk, et. al., hoisn stealing ;
Cyrus M. Nis.ley, rape ; Kobert Montgom-
ery, nKtsiult ami battery ; S. S. Lluville, et
nl., forcible entry j Isaiah Stehman, (t ul
foielblo entry ; Win. It. lingers, negli-
gence; Hairy (J. McNally, involuntary
manslaughter.

Tlit'lMMAi, Oct. lO.-.I- ohn Altinaii. fatso
tense; Henry Martin, miifatiee; Hiram
lv. Miller, larceny bailee John V, .Mi-
ller, assault and h.Utcrv.

Sati'WMY, Oci. 12 - b.hit W. Miller,
Monroe Mcltlugcr, Jneoii lleiiuy, luulcl
II. Kuukel, Anion Knuiiigardnur, George
C, (i.uber, Frank (Inner. Jeremiah Moh-le- r,

Henry i'liuilv. desertion ; Joseph
Hall et. al., Mb haul friend, Tims. Shields,
Ellas Snyder, Isaac Craig, (,'hailos .Shlllow,
Win. Lui7, Coruinck McCall, Joseph Lutz,
Jr., John Hbhards, Hugh McCall, John P.
Ilabel, John Malt, Win. P. McCidl. Frank
Elbe). Emma Proctor, Maria Proctor, Wm.
li. vv anon, oijini'iu i iiiiiiingor, ill, u,
Mohler, Mol.i I.ludsey, Win. H. Michael.
Christian Lekeit, John Kngiicll, surety of
the peace.

1 Nuptials.
Miss Lillie M. Hutchinson was martini

on Wednesday, dt tlio resldeucu of her
father, No. 421 North Mulberry ktreet, to
Mr. Dennis Fries, of Philadelphia. Key.
Dr. McCullagli, of bt. Marv's Catholic
church, otllctatfsl. .Miss Lillie M. Hutch-
inson, sister el the bride, was bridesmaid.
Thus. Moraii, of Philadelphia, grooms-
man, and I'.niillc Mary Hutchinson,
the maid of honor. After the wedding
tliero was a reception which wus attended
bv many friends of tlio tontmcting initios.
Tho festivities wore kept up too late hour
and nt 2:2o mo bridal jurty loft for an ex-
tended Hip. Upon their return they will
go to Philadelphia, whirh citv will be
their .future borne. Mr. ami Mrs. I'rlcs
,ere the recipients of many flno presents.

Tho Clgiii'imil.erH.
The cigannakers' convention In Now

York on Wednesday instructed Ihonresl- -

tieiit nml executive board to take action to
have law s enacted preventing tlio employ-
ment of Iinkertmi policemen iu strikes,
lock-out- s, Ac. Tlio convention derided in
assist in the cteuslou of the elglit hour
work day to the trades. Tho slnle-ta- x

idea was not favored by the majority of the
convention. Although Delegate Dundoii,
of liinghnmton, iiimle a strong speech iu its
behalf, only 2u otes were secunsl for it.
Organlers.who will work at thu trade, will
Ihi scut into the cheap districts of Peuusyl-vani- a

nnd Ilinghamton, wiiero they will
agitate "on tint quiet" for hlghor wages.
Senator Fas-eti- 's convict labor law in ovv

York was denounced.

Tlio Itaso Hull Scores.
Tho games playej yt"5terdny resulted an

follows: Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 0-- .

Chicago 7, Uoiitonl; Indianapolis 7, Now
Yoik i!t TittsburK 5, Washington 6,

AN ELEVATOR DROPS.

TWO MEN lirO.V IT AXD OXK SUSTAIXi ULITE

SERIOUS im'RIES.

Oeorgo It. Keller's Might Lc llrvken
nnd (Jcoriro Wluowor IJrulscsl Tlio

Klovnlor Vnltt Over ftO Feet.

On Wednesday afternoon a serious acci-
dent occurred at II. H. Shirk A-- Sons' cotton
mill on Pino street, between Chestnut nnd
Orange, lu which one man was badly hurt.

lu thn southern end of the building is an
elevator, used for hoisting goods, which
runs fiom thn basement to the top of thn
mill. About .1 n'c'.nck in the afternoon
George Wlnovver, who lives at tlio mill,
and Oeorgo II. Keller, the bookkeeper,
wore on the top floor and desired to go
flown on the elevator, which hnil been run
up somewhat higher than usual and
scorned to I in fast. The men got on
it and tried to start It, but were
unsuccessful. Thou both jumped up
ami came down upon the platform
together. Suddenly the elevator started
and went through to the basement, a dis-
tance of over thirty feel, with a rush,
striking witli tremendous force upon the
basement lloor. Tlio employes of the mill
soon learned w hat was wrong nnd ran to
the basement, lloth men were believed to
be badly injured, and they were quickly
picked up. Keller was taken to Ills
homo on West Chestnut sheet not
far rioni the mill. Dr. M. : Herr
was sent for, and upon making nn exam-
ination of him ho found that his right leg
had been broken at tlio ankle so badly that
tlio Imiiio protruded through the skin." Ho
wns also somowiint bruised.

Wlnovver was attended by Dr. Oeorgo F.
Wolchans, ami although 'ho was badly
shaken up and somewhat bruised his

nro not serious.
The elevator, which is almost new, has

not boon in usn nt the mill for a long time.
It was rigged to catch wiion II once started
to go ilowu, but for some reason tlio catches
did not work. The shafting to which thn
pulley Is attached was broken oil" I ly the
Midden descent of thn elevator. It was
fiver two Inches In thickness.

I.IAN PIIOIILV.MS.

The Work for the Triennial Convent lou
lu New York Next Wisik.

Tho Episcopal general convention will be
hold In St. George's church. New York,
beginning Wednesday, October 2, mid tlio
sessions will probably' continue for a
month.

Tho gonnral convention is a triennial
body, the last meeting having been held in
Chicago iu lsxil. It consists of two

houses, tlio house of bishop", whosa
sosslous mo secret, and thn house of
clerical ami lay deputies, consisting of four
clnriryiuon iiuil four laymen from every
dlocesn iu the United States. As tliero nro
now fill regularly organized illticeses, the
lower house In thn coming convention will
number 400 uiombors.

The first important muter to be discussed
is thn revision of the prayer book. A
liturgical commltteo recommended six
years ago a largo uumlior of changes, noun
of v hlch, affected any vital doctrine. No
measures of this character can liecomo law
until they mo favorably considered by two
consecutlvoconventlons,anil so tlio changes
came up for final discussion nt the Chicago
convention three years ago. A number of
alterations nml amendments were then
adopted, and tbo whole subject for further
revision wns entrusted to a committee of
12, to repot t at this convention.

Tho proposed revision of hymnal will
ho discussed. Hut the question which is
expected to arouse the most Inteuso Intor-e- st

will be that of changing the name of
the church. This question has been pressed
with great pertinacity for a number of
years by thu extreme wing of llin High
Church party ; and at the last general con-
vention the lesolutinn to change the name
ilid not lack many votes of passing the
lower house. The question will be Intro-
duced, mill a debate is expected on thn
whole qutHlluu of CatliolIcUm nnd Protes-
tantism.

Hollliit; .Mill Property Rohl.
The Plymouth rolling mill piopeitv In

Consholiockeii wax sold at sherlll'ssalinin
Wednesday tnCharles Hiiuslcker. attorney
for Isaaii "lVsely nnd Jacob I'Cgoly, of
Poftstowti. i lioiild at which tlio property
was kuockfsl oil' was $.W,(Ui0.

The place was sold on nu execution on
two iiioi Igages aggregating 9ir,lfd.0.t. Tim
Messrs lVgoly uiso havoit claliii of about
$72,000 ngidiiht the properly, which luakos
its actual cost to them about $.K7,Ooo. 'I he
plant Includes a fill I v equipped rolling mill,
brick filllco building anil eight dwelling
houses. A portion of the works was
erected about four veals ago, and tlio
whole plant cost about IM,000. The
nllalrsof the Plymouth Kolllng Mill com-
pany nro still In 'the hands of an assignee,

A Valuable Don Kohl,
John Scliaum.of the City hotel, yester-

day disposed of another of his largo mastlir
flogs to E. E. McConkoy, of Peach lloltom.
It will be remembered that lie originally
had three nlihnsn animals; they were called
Tom, Dick and Harry. Superintendent
Guckcr, fif the Pennsylvania railroad, is
now Hie owner of Dick nnd Mr. McConkcy
got Tom. Harry still remains In the

of.Mr. Scliaii in, together with one
of his sons called Pat KiMiney.

Their Tenth Wniiilliiir Anniversary,
Mr. nml Mis. II. S. Williamson celebra-

ted the tenth anniversary of their inniriago
at their ifsldeiicc. No. 212 East King street,
on Wednesday evening. Seventy-fiv- e et
their friends vv cm present and an onjoya-bl- e

evening was spent. Powell's orcheslau
furilMitsl tlio music and Charles W, Kck-o- rt

was the caterer. Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-
liamson received thn congratulations of
their guests, who wished them many re-

turns of their wedding anniversary.

Extension Of Wnlor Mains.
At the meeting or the water couiinltteo

on Wislliosday evening it was decided to
extend the water main fin West Frederick
street from Water to Prlnco street to furnish
water for thirteen houses Unit (ontructor
Myers is about to erect for George Shul-myo- r;

to extend the water main on Nmth
Market street, above Lemon, a distance of
IS feet, and on Neith Cone rd street a dis-
tance of IS feet from its present terminus.

round Guilty or .Murder.
The jury iu tlio case, of Joseph Ililliiiau,

who lias been on trial iu Woodbury, N, J.,
for several diys charged with the murder
of Hciman Seideiuaii, a Jewish peddler,
Wednesday night rendered a verdict o!
guilty of inuiilcr. Immediately afterward
Judge liarrlsou sciiieucfsi inn pnsoner lu
hang Nov ember li.

Another Award.
Thomas lVirenuiu. ISM North Priucu

it out, was awardtsl the Oaugo Tool
company's soc!al prlzo for the best, crayon
isirlr.ilt on exhibition nt thn lomcaster
county fair. Tho crayon was !Sx2l inches.

sale of Heal KnIiiIo.
from the fJiford Pre'.

Tho ninety acre farm of Cheymy
Drumoio township, lamcastcr

county, was sold nt assignee's salt last
week lo Mrs. Grace l.viins for J.'K' per ncie.
The Kenton Station property, II acres, sold
lor $.Vi0 to Mrs, Evans.

Hilton by u llor--o.

Casper Hampe, n transfer man, was com
ing out of the .Stevens house yesterday af-

ternoon mid as he was about getting Into
Ids wagon ii'iorso hitched III a cab standing
near bv caught him by the arm, biting him
quite hard, although Ids Injury is pot
serious.

slii i.r lillllunl Kooiu fixture.
j Last evening William Cliuo hail a sslo of

all the IWtincs of ids billiard room, over
the postollUi:, Including three isiol and one
billiard table, cues, balls, etc. Ev erylhing
brought but $205 and the purchaser was W.
1 Hear, et Loiuiuuia. ny iiio terms or tint
sale tlio purchaser must occupy the room
or pay rent for it up to April 1.

A IIATTLE IN A ClIUHL'll.
Itlval Pactions of United llrcthrou Use

Fists With HlTect-ltlnekc- iiod Eyes
nml lllnody Noses,

Suits for assault and bntterv filed lu thecourt or Franklin county on Tuesday havebrought to light some of the details or i
long and bitter contosl between rival Ta-
ctions oi the United llrethreii church, or
Grconcastle, nnd also or n hnmlct called( lay's Hill, which culminated last Sunday
In a bloody fight In the church building at
Grooncnstlo. This borough has nn excel-
lent old rrnine church, iu w hlch tlio United
llrcthrcn liavo been worshipping fur it long
time. The congregation numbers some
hundred isld ami until tlio last row months
everything seems to have gone nlong
smoothly. Finally tin United Hretliren
becntuo disunited over sonui ti l ial mutter
and the result was that they went into the
faction business nml thn "Llbornls" ami
the" Kadlcals" were the outcome. Kev.
M r. Keiter w as chosen to tnko chnrgo of the
spiritual affair of the Kadlcals, nnd theKey, Mr. Schlicchlcr wns selected to por-ror- m

similar olllces Tor thn Liberals.
Several weeks ago the Kadlcals secured

possession of the keys to (lie church build-lu- g

and since that tlmo tliero lias been a
lively contest on the part of tlio Llbemts tosecure, llioiu. Peaceful methods railed y,

so moral suasion was dropped, and
one week ago a consultation wns held bv.
tlio Liberals todcvlsn wavs anil means ofsecuring tlio structure. It was finally de-
cided Hint as possession moans about'uiuo
points in law they should enter llio church
nnd remain there until service was fiver,thus secure control ami keep their antni'o-nlst- s

from holding services. Saturday
night eight Liberals, all giown men, re-
moved the sash strips or one or the win-flow- s

nnd crawled lu. They luid brought
no lanterns ror rear or being detected, so
they decided to wait until tlaylluhl ami
thou bariicado the doom anil thus keep out
tlio Kailical', who had tlio keys. Liberalswere to be allowed entrance through the
window. After the excllemct or breaking
Into the church had subsided thn members
went to sleep, expecting to awaken nt day-lig- ht

anil block tlio floors.
'l'hoy slept soundly nu the wooden

that vv hen an advance guard of the Knillcals
appeared on tlio scene at 8 o'clock they
were still asleep. Tho Kadlcals, about
fifteen or them, unlocked thn floors nml
entered. They were nstoundtsl for a
moment anil one man made such u noise
that tlio slooiM'rs were awakened. A short
anil blltor parley was held, ending In the
Kadlcals ordering thn Liberals out or the
church. Finally two Kadlcals caught hold
of the arms oT a Liberal and shoved him
toward a disir. Then inmnnstriigglo which
lasted fully fifteen minutes, lloth sides wore
making their final contest and tliey rouglit
Tor all tliero was lu il. Tlio 'Liberals
wore outnumbered but they fought bravely
and well. Several were knocked flown and
the Kadlcals wore literally thrown bodily
out through the open floors. Almost nvory
man engaged In the tussle was damngeil
more or less and there were more than n
dozen blackened eyes and bleeding noses,
whlln bruised faces nnd bodies and torn
clothes were numerous. Now the court Is
asked to decide " who Is who and what Is
what." ThoHndlcnlsaro sued for nssauit
anil battery anil the Liberals are sued for
malicious mischief.

At Clay Hill the Liberals nro thn victors.
Tlio Kadlcals called a meeting on Sunday
week, but whim Mr. Pctnr Nicholas, of
Chambersburg. wenlthere to sav encourag-
ing words to Ids rollowers and tell them or
Hid victory won rroni tlio opposition al
Green. astln ho round that I ho Liberals had
securely Isinicadisl all Hie doors and
windows of the church building. Ho hail
Ids flock w itlt htu, ami thore was many an
ill word suppressed. Tho Kadlcals wore
submissive and tnadn no effort to gain nn
ontraiicfi. Following their leader they
repaired to the bouse of n neighboring
farmer, whom rroni thn porch Mr. Nicholas
led the service without being Interrupted.

Tho outcome or tlio tumble cannot be
conjocluiod and each faction Is awaiting
tlio decision of thn eouil.

Tanner Wrett 11.
WAMiiNinn.v, Sept. 2d- .- Pension er

Tanner was y semi by a
leprcsontatlvo or thn Assoriatod Press at
his resldeucu at Geoigutiivvn Heights, nml
questional as to the genuineness or a let-t- ar

purported to have been written
by him to Private Hals-el- l and telegraphed
last night from Caidrfoll, Ohio. "Yes,"
replied thn commissioner, " tbo Idler us
printed is substantially ns I wrote It.
It was wiitlcn, however, in the strict-
est confidence to u man whom I
believed to be my blend. A mini under
those ciiciiiustaiicfis willea (hat which
under other liifiimstnncoM would not
ami should not have been willlen."
'Thn letter,' be continued, " was evidently
stolen. I cannot bollovetlint any man
could so betray ids friend."

Democrat In Nominations.
Piill.VPi:i.l'lllA, Sept. at. At ilio Dniiio.

emtio city convention y Dr. Junius II.
Canticll was nominated for coroner;
Major Moses Voalu for cleik or the
court or qinitor sessions and the
Kepubllcan nomination of Simtiel W.,
Pennypacker, for common pleas
Judge, win eudorsnil In the dis-
trict attorney coiiveullnn, the struggle
Is a bitter one, and no result has yet been
reached. One faction desires the endorse-
ment of George S. Grahain, the Kcpuhll-ca- n

nominee.

Victims of lilnok Damp.
Purravii.M:, Pu., Sept. 20. -- On Tuesday

evening a miner named Wm. Irvin nnd
his helper, a Polauder, went to their usual
work at Liwrenco it Hrowu's collleiy.
at Mahauny Plane. Irvin failed to
return home yesterday morning, nnd his
wlfo made Inquiry among Ids fellow-workm- en

ns to his whereabouts, but
nobody could give any information. To-

wards evening a searching jintty was or-
ganize), mid lat night thn dead bodies of
both men wcio found In abandoned wnrk-lu- y,

they having been suffocated by blai k
damp. Tlio supposition Is the Polauder
had strayed in the fatal spot, nnd that In lit
had gone therein search of him. Irvin s

old, ami loaves a family.

From Tombs to Ludlow.
Ni:vv Youic, Sept. 0. Hcftim Kecorder

Smyth y Ijiwyer Krooke moved that
his client, lonry S. Ives, be transferred
from thn Tombs prison to Ludlow street
Jail on the ground that tlio Jury having

lu a criminal trial Mr. Ives should
go back lo Ludlow street Jail w hero ho was
locked 'up pending the trial of thocivll suit
ngaliiKt him. Tho recorder said that up to
the present since thn criminal proceedings
Ives was properly within thn jurisdiction
of the couit of general sessions, Tlio
ilistilct attorney, after some further dis-
cussion, consented that I vos be sent back
to Ludlow street Jail. Tills places Mr.
Ives onci) iiiiiio iu the hands of tlio sheriff.

Thrco Killed by mi; Explosion,
Porrsv n.f.r, Sept. 20. About II o'clock

this morning thn A Kami powder
mill at Cressona, tlireo miles below
this city, blew up. The explosion was
torrlllle In force. William Schropp,
Samuel Stotls and Henry Keed were killed
and a number of other workmen Injured,
Nearly all tlio window glasi iu Cressona
w as shattered, and the concussion was sen-

sibly felt In tliis city.

Diet otills Wound.
Clllrvcio, Sept. 20. Police Officer Mc-

Donald, who was shot by Ids wife last
Saturday ,llcfl tliis morning.

Kriiomlmitcd.
ll.vi.TiMoiit:, Sept. 2il. Thn Dcmncralli'

state convention y renominated U
Victor Kauiihmau, of Frederick county, for
comptroller, by acclamation.

Not Guilty.
Luko McGraw, on trial nt Wilkesbarro

on the chaigu of scalding Ids wlfo to death,
was acquitted on Wednesday,

PJRTOE TWO CBl

CHAMBERS SENTENC1

THE .tSSMinOF PlLLM.i.1 WITI1 1

RIVES TWO TEARS. J
,.- - Jknu is ,,io lompouoii to ray

1'rnsfcnl lon-T- ho Cnno DUpotwA'a
In tliirrlsburir on Wrslnsarfar.

'

The case or Charles D. Chamber,
shot Plllllunll Cur I'nrliu-- f'l..rl.a
In tills citv, last month, was dlpo5F
In 1 larrisburg on Wednesday, anil h s
.....in i umi.voi nu inreo cunrgos, MMentry, leloulous nssauit nnd carrylnfcnled weapons. Sentence row' hM.
ferrcfl. vf'i

. i no ovniencn for Hiocommnnw
this case was about the sumo m thr
puniisiied iu thn IXTi:i.r.ior.NCKR at- -
tlmo of the shooting. When ChnMfe
iook mo sjintt to testify in his own I

lie an ore thai when be got into the
uie poitnr Irled to shoot him. Ho i
Willi him In order to suvn hln lira, t
the pistol from hlm alter which lion

ClIAMimilS skntenckp. J jHiieclal DUeatih to tin lNrKi.t.iorn v'm
IlAiiiusiifiin, Sept.
y sentencisl to two years In the

em penitentiary and directed to pay, 1

costs oi prosecution.
jH,

WEDDED IN THE MOUNTAIXVi
.Miss Anita McCoriulcknuil Mr.KmM

ltliiluo Tnko Mnrrlngro Vowni .
Kicilfilit.u Sfiiisns, N. Y., Sopt.

Mr. I'.mmnns iiiaine, son of the
of state, ami MIsh Anita McCornilck
niarrleii at noon y In the Prosli
chiirrli here.

Tho ceremony wns performed by,'
ir. nerricK .inmisou, or chlcaim.
by the lvnl pastor, Hoy. H. W. Helmet,

Among those present were Mrs.
McCornilck, the bride's mother, and
brotlirrs nnd two sisters oft ho bride.
tnry lllnlnoand wire, Misses Marg"rti
Harriet Hlalne, Walker nml Jhm
Hlalne,Jr., Hon. Stephen II. Klkilta,
win. , ,

oilier inn ceremony ino urine ana
and Invitisl guests drove throuah a
lug rain to Hie McCornilck cottage,";
tlio wedding breakfast was given.

At 2:15 the couple started on a,trlpio
iiarnor. nccomiMinlist iiy Mrs, Hi
1'rlvnto Swrcfaty Hnlfori and wtM1
Mrs. Sanger. 3

Tho Prohibition Lcngun Conyantt4HI
llAliiiisiitiuo, Pa., Sept. 20. The

convention of thn Union ProhtMa
League, a ti organization!
lug for Its purpose the auppremlonofid
Miioanmusiiio or party nuns, waaheldMI
hallorthoHnusoorKnpreRentntlveitOH
Thoro weio about n hundred delegate
aitominnso. t'restilent Kynntt callMl
iioity ti ordnr, ami ur, lien Fulton.
legliony, oilored prayer. After an exi
tiou of tlio objeet ami purpose of the I

by tlio president, a committee on
uiont was appointed, and during
sonco thore was some spopch making.
resontatlvo Dravn, of Honver, Ren;
Conrad, of Philadelphia, and other' i
aninmr thn sneakers. - ''

Tho chair nppolntcd conimlttees on '

innuent nhranlzatinn, resolutlonaV I

fiiianco, nnd tlio convention then took M
cess until 2 o'clock. J

ine iinnix-r- s ami .tlonoy ximamg.
HL'liLKY. Wis.. Sent. 28. Thara la:

likellhoofl that the money taken froei;
Iron Excliauge bank last Friday night 1
no recnvereii. 1 ho cracksmen left no'
to their iduntily ami the uuraiara'l
money have disappeared as completely I

li at ine iiotiom or a river, ThlabnnMI
parlies Lnterestisl in the robbery to'l
quostlon as io who will stand tlio loaa i

thn ?3U,000. It Is understood that
United States Expiess company will i

an attempt to shift Iho bamo Tot thetaaa
ino iiionejr on iiiii naos. umi ini(BUoa
lliocnurts seems to oilholnoqultablei
From thn fact Hint lo lewnrd has been 1

olfensl for Iho capture of the men guilty i
iiiu nurgiary wiucr s usually uono in I

cases by Iho express coiuiiany the
sion Is drawn that It Is to show that
nro not Intcre.-lo- d In bringing the
lo conviction.

A Woman l'utully lluriifsl.
CuioAiio, .sopt, 20.- - JjuU night a Ik

ilaugiiter id Mrs. Henry Tennea
turned the lamp and her clothes
lire. Tho mother tore the blazing cl
from her, but In doing so her own di
was Ignited and she wns horribly bu
Slie ciinunt live. Mr, Teunes was
severely burned lu endeavoring to sate
wife and ho will be badly disfigured,
child's Injuries are not serious.

Pound In the ltulns.
Qinmuc, Sept. 20. Tlio lody of Klchaf

.Mayuiiry, shockingly itisiignrnu, wa
found last night iindor the ruins caa
by tin recent landslide. Tho rcmalna
lie intorrfsl y with military boa
Thu number of bodies rocevorod to date la?
II, and one, t'u.t of a young Penibarton, k
stui iniricii uiiuor the uourts.
woundnd lettinH liavo nxiintnlrsl nhmit all ,.$- - -
their funds and will apply to the federal:
government for assistance.

Iloutnuger nml Itochcforto Vote VoMi1- -

1'Aitis, Sept. 2'). Tho municipal cont-- jj

mission mis ms;iiieci tnai votes cast fee's
General Houlanger in Moutmartro In the
recent election nro null ami void, and
ucciarcfi .11. .loiiiin. ino uiuor canuiuaiei-- r J

' who recolvisl thn next htchest number ofvJS
voles, elected. Tlio commission has alas "

........ .., .. .... . .r , i

iiuiiiiifMi ino vines eaai lur iiuun ivocnvd
forte in Kellovllle. M

llongbt ValiiahloMliieM. (3
San I'iiancisco, Oct. 20. The Mulatoaa

mining district In Souora, Mexico.
been sold to I lav ward A' Ilob.irt, mlnbJMtt
millionaires of this city, who paid nearly j
two million dollars for the property, wliLA '
Incluuesiiati a score oi ricn outiinperieouY ;

develoned mines. Tho purchasers propose
to nut In an Improved plant. This is tha
biggest mining transaction recorded here fl
lor Veal s.

I.lektsl Un lly Flames. J
Watkiitow.v, N. V., Sopt. 2f5. Fireat.l

Madrid, M. Lnvvrrnce county, mis morn-.- ;
ing, destroyed the following jiroperty iM
liaptlst church, Congregational cliurcli,'-'-?
Thomas Fislier'H house and barn and Dr."
E. W. Kovnolds'

..
house. Tho losaea .'!.. s... aa J"4

gregnte Siy.ooo ; insurance, 5U,ow.
.

His Last Day at Doer Taric.
t. . .... (. Ojt TTallii;i: lAiui, rp. u. nmilson spent Ids last morning at Deer Park,'

nveieeeillg llio inicKiiig ui inn in ,,ci

paiKrs and oflkial docuinenls He will jS
leave hern morning for aal
iugtou.

,Iiuli:o (Iroir TiiKeh until n iintce.
Wasiiisutov. Sept. il. --Judge Qrofl". Osf J

Neliraskn, Hie appolntwl couualaV
siouerof the general land office, took tAe4
oath of office tins morning ami entereay
UtMill Ilie uisiu.irge oi ma uiiurn.

At Ills Post.
Hum i.v, Sept. CO.-- Mr. William Walier?

Phelps, thn new American minister, pec-:- 1
seutisl his eiisientluls to Emperor WlllMM

--
. -'-

"
Y1.TIIKK rOIIKUASfTl-SJ-

. j
wasuisoto.v.d. c, Sept. ac y'

Eastern Pennsylvania; Rain oat.-- ;

iiiursday, pillowed during Fri4aT
by colder, clearing wealber; weateely
wiud.


